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reported abortions.10

The measures of birth, abortion and
pregnancy presented here are the standard
ones: Rates are calculated as the number
of events (for example, births) per 1,000
women aged 15–19 per year. The abortion
ratio is calculated as abortions per 100
pregnancies (births plus abortions) in a
given year. The pregnancy rate includes
only births and abortions (that is, it ex-
cludes miscarriages*).

Birth, abortion and pregnancy rates pre-
sented here are calculated according to the
woman’s age at the time the pregnancy
ended. To obtain comparable rates for the
five study countries, it was necessary to
adjust the data from France, where events
are reported according to the age that the
woman would attain during the calendar
year in which the event (birth or abortion)
occurred, rather than according to her age
in completed years. We present the ad-
justed rates in order to facilitate compar-
ison with the other case-study countries.†

available to help us assess variation in the
two key factors of sexual activity and
method use across countries.

Data and Methodology
Case Studies 
The design of this collaborative study was
to carry out in-depth case studies in five
countries. To maximize comparability, we
worked with a research team in each of the
five study countries who followed a com-
mon outline and approach in gathering in-
formation and in preparing a report on
their country. Each report included a com-
parable set of tables on adolescent sexual
behavior, contraceptive use, and birth,
abortion and pregnancy rates, broken
down by available socioeconomic mea-
sures. The collaborative process included
two workshops and field visits by the
study-team leaders to each of the focus
countries. This article synthesizes key
findings from the five country case-study
reports regarding adolescent pregnancy,
birth and abortion rates, and sexual and
contraceptive behavior.6

Sources of Data
•Birth and abortion statistics. Birth data
were obtained from published vital sta-
tistics reports and from unpublished gov-
ernment data provided by special request
to the study teams. Data on births are close
to completely reported for these five de-
veloped countries, which all have long-
established birth registration systems. 

Data on the number of abortions occur-
ring to adolescents were also obtained from
government statistical agencies. Abortion
is legal on broad grounds in all five coun-
tries, and reporting of all procedures is re-
quired in Canada, France, Great Britain and
Sweden and in most U.S. states. Reporting
of abortion procedures is believed to be
nearly complete in Canada, Great Britain
and Sweden.7 In France, studies evaluat-
ing data quality in the late 1980s and mid-
1990s have shown a substantial level of
underreporting, possibly as high as 25%.8
However, we did not inflate the reported
abortions to teenagers in France because
there is no consensus on the level of un-
derreporting, nor on whether it applies
equally across age-groups. Comparison of
officially reported abortions in the United
States with an independent survey of all
known providers indicates that official sta-
tistics underreport abortions by about
13%.9 We therefore used estimates of abor-
tions based on The Alan Guttmacher In-
stitute’s abortion provider survey (which
is judged to be almost complete) and the
age distribution of women having officially

•Sexual activity, timing of the first birth and
contraceptive use. Data on these topics come
from the most recent surveys that inter-
viewed adolescents on sexual and repro-
ductive behaviors. Table 1 lists the main
surveys used for each country and the
variables available from each survey.
Countries vary in coverage of the adoles-
cent age-group, with some including all
15–19-year-olds and others only younger

Table 1. Characteristics of and measures available in surveys of sexual and reproductive behavior
in Sweden, France, Canada, Great Britain and the United States, mid-1990s

Country and survey Characteristic Measure of behavior

Year of Age- National Sample size Age Method
survey range sample

Male Female At  At  At Cur- At  
Þrst Þrst Þrst rent last
sex birth sex use sex

Sweden
Two surveys in towns in 1986 16�18 No 533* na X
Northern Sweden 1991 16�18 No 253 223 X X

National Swedish Survey 1996 18�74 Yes 1,335 1,475 X X

Swedish Family Survey 1992� 23�43 Yes 1,666 3,318 X
1993

France
Survey of Sexual 1994 15�17 Yes 3,340 2,838 X X X
Behavior of Young People

Survey of Sexual Behavior 1992 18�49 Yes 8,951 11,104 X X

Survey on Families 1994 20�49 Yes 1,941 2,944 X
and Employment  

Canada
General Social Survey 1995 ≥15Yes 3,743 4,166 X X

National Population 1996 15�49 Yes 21,310 22,834 X
Health Survey

Great Britain
National Survey of Sexual 1990�
Attitudes and Lifestyles 1991 16�59 Yes 8,384 10,492 X X X X

United States
National Survey of Family 1995 15�44 Yes na 10,847 X X X X X
Growth (Cycle 5)

National Survey of 1995 15�19 Yes 1,729 na X X X X X
Adolescent Males

*Total sample size, not divided between males and females. Notes: na=not applicable. Order of countries in all tables is based on lev-
els of birthrate (from lowest to highest). Analyses were carried out on data Þles, except for the following sources for Sweden, for which
only published data could be used: Two surveys in towns in northern Sweden �Swedin G et al., Big changes in adolescent sexual
behavior, Lakartidningen, 1994, 91(11):1083�1084 (in Swedish); and National Swedish Survey�Lewin B, ed ., Sex in Sweden: On
the Swedish Sexual Life, 1996, Stockholm: National Institute for Public Health, 1998, p. 11 (in Swedish).

*Miscarriages may be estimated using an established for-
mula (number of miscarriages equals 0.2 x births + 0.1
x abortions). This calculation approximately accounts
for miscarriages that occur after eight weeks from the
last menstrual period.

†In effect, age in France is calculated as the difference
between the year in which the event (birth or abortion)
occurred and the woman’s year of birth.  The use of this
method for calculating age has a substantial impact on
birthrates and abortion rates for adolescents, with rates
based on age attained being substantially lower than
those based on completed age at the event. For more on
the procedure for adjustment and for unadjusted rates,
see reference 1.


